
Post's Mm Contest!

FREE TUITION,

Board, 11 cut, Wattliing, riimiflhed
Iloom, Light undiiHo of Oyinunaium
(amtmntinir in all to W..V)) at the
Bloonihburj; State Normal school
for tbo Spring tirm of fourteen
wet kn iioginuiiig Mirch U"th Is'.'",
will le given to tlit? KnyuYr county
public m hool teacher who Hhall re-

ceive the 1 irgtst nuii)ler of votes up
to Saturday nveiiitiR, March loth 1W5.

Kvery teacher actively en Raced at
present in Snyder county will have
an eiu:il chance to win this prize;
tlio only advantage to he had is for
a teacher to Ret hi pupil and
friends to clip the voting coupon bv
low uud mail it to us bearinR the
teacher's name. Of courHe it will be
to the teacher's intercut to have all
his or her friends to get the Post
from which to clip coupons.

The liloomsburR State Normal
school has 2fl Professors and gives
thorough instruction. This makes
the prize a valuable one.

Any person can vote as often as
he or she pleases, but they must use
the voting coupon as below or pre
ruin m coupons that are earned by
securing new subscribers to the
lost, la J'renmim l oupons are
given for every new yearly cash
subscriber.

Cut This Out andBring or Mail to Post
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t K"r tlii must liiif li'iirlnT lii 8ny!i'r
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Thursday, Feb. 7, 1895.

Letter trom Harrisburg.

llAiuusnruo, Pa., Jan. 2H, ISfij,

Kditor Post:
The week just closed in tho Legis-

lative work has been a forerunner of
a spirited, und we may trust, a brief
and prulitublo session to tho people
of tho State, who expect to receive at
the hands of tho branch
es of the lawmaking bodies of the
C'oiiiiiioiiweiilth, such forms of legis
latum as will best subserve their
whole interests.

Tho most important Committee by
far of any whose considerations ex
cite the most attention, are subject
to tho closest scrutiny, and are of
the greutest significance concerning
tho matters which the Legislature
can pasB upon, was organized during
the week, namely, the Committee on
Appropriations. Representative

l. l . m . t, ijiarHuai oi Aiiegueny county was
made tho Chairman of this Commit
tee, and from now on until tho close
of the session it will sit several
times each week for tho purpose of
receiving and acting upon such sub-
jects as may concern the appropria-
tion of moneys, by the Legislature,
to the objects of proper State care.

A full and detailed account of the
scope, magnitude, and general work
of this Committee, would well in-vi-

the careful and experienced ef-

forts of tie mIiIo-.- ? member of this
body, ami later on in tho session,
your member may devote a letter to
this Mibject. Suffice it to say, now,
that Ii" will oudeavor zealously to
gum ii, so far as lies in his power,
the iiitt ii sis of his constituents on
the subject of appropriations, be-

lieving they hliould b applied only
with I lie greatest discrimination and
prudence, always being kept within
the legitimate and economical chan-
nels directed by tho universal wish
of the peoplo of tho State.

A somewhat novel incident in con-
nection with tho history of tho past
week here was tho arrival of Sir.
John O'Vailand Mr. Andrew John,
wo lineal descendants of the famou a

Seneca Indian Chief, Cornplaoter,
who hvrd early in the present cen-
tury e.nd was a very prominent fig-

ure during the latter quarter of tho
last century, in the northwestern
section of Pennsylvania. These two
sons of the forest came down here
rotn their reservation in Catarragns

couuty, Now York state, where they
have two thousand people living un
der tho protection of the federal gov
eminent, to present to the Pennsyl
vauia Legislature a claim to 15'K)

acres of land situate in the north
west ern part of the State, near where
Oil City is built. They allege, upon
the authority of the records in the
Land Department here, that in con
sideration of the valuable assistance
he rendered the general government
during the revolutionary struggle
and after, and on account of his
constant friendly attitude toward
the whites, the state of Pennsylvania
through Thomas Mifflin, then gov
crnor, conveyed to Cornplantcr and
his heirs at law forever, titlo to 1500

acres of land in the locality describ
ed and that in 1818 they lost such
legal title in exchange for wildcat
money and they now desire the
State to re imburse them to the ex
tent of their loss.

The Committee on Judiciary gen
eral gave Mr. O'Vail, a tottering In
dian Chicftian of 80 years, respect
ful attention whilo he addressed
them eloquently and earnestly in be
half of his claim. He spoke in his
native tongue, emphasizing his re
marks by gestures, Mr. John inter
prcting the speech as it was deliver
od. Having no legal status, the
Legislature could not, of course, do
any thing to remody the loss, the
only relief being in an equitable pro
ceediug and Mr. O'Vail was gener
ously offered $10.0l with which to
take himself and companion back
homo to Now York.

Prof. J. T. Itothrock, Chief of the
Forestry Commission gave n highly
interesting descriptive talk, on
Thursday evening last in the Hall of
the House of Representatives, on
the forest of tho State, illustrating
his remarks by means of the store
opticon. This is a subject which
should receive proper and vigorous
legislative attention, as our splendi
timber tracts are being rapidly de
pleted, being cut down annually at
the rate of 300,000,000 feet, we rank
ing second to Michigan in the pro-

duction on the market of serviceable
timber, that state being the first in
the Union and according to Mr.
lotiroclr, thla'U by., no means the
greatest loss sustained, for the de- -

sti uc ion of bridges, by floods, de
vaotaiion of crops, washing of bill
sides and damages resulting from
floods, because our mountain sides
aro stripped of trees, has footed up
into the millions within a few years
and he argues that the timber shoul
be left alone as a protector of our
homes and property.

Col. A. K. McClure of the Phila
delphia Times will deliver his ad
dress to the Legislature on Wednes
day of this week, on'The Life and
Character of Andrew Q. Curtin."

Dr. E. W. Tool, of Freeburg, was
in tho City during the sessions of
the Agricultural Association. The
Doctor's friends here were pleased
to see him. The Doctor read a paper
on Teaching Vocal Music in our
Public Schools, and if the legislature
should make the teaching of it com-
pulsory we will soon revel in a con
tinuous ecstacy of song. Gov.
Hastings presided during several
sessions of the Farmers' meetings
He seems to feel perfectly at home
with horny-hande- d sons of toil. He
took a jaunt to New York over Sun-
day to escape the importunities of
the officers seekers. Ex. Gov. Pat
tison will not become Mayor of
Philadelphia if the opinion of the
men here on the Hill count for any
thing. He has been fortunate in
his political career but 8fi,000 ma
jority in the great city of Philadel
phia may prove a stumbling block to
his present political star. No im
portant bills have yet passed far

to pass upon their fate. In
my next letter I will have something
to say about Compulsory Educa-
tion, Poor Houso Question, Forestry
Rill, etc. O. W. II.

SELINSGROVE.

Rev. Carson of Alexandria, Va.,
preached in the 2nd Lutheran Church
on Sunday morning. . . .The funeral
of J. Gortner last Saturday was
argely attended Ex-Judg- o Duell

er was seen on our streets lust week
. . .Francis Ruteman, a former resi- -

lent of this place, is visiting friends
town .Wo noticed uumbi--

Midtlleburgh coplo our streets
tl

i . . a of
on

s week J)r. Jlaiion Ulrica and
wife of Millersbiirg are in town
Prof. Chas. (1. Hendricks of Rlooms-bur- s

spent Sunday with his parents
....Frank Good's horse ran on"
on Monday with a sleigh attached
....Mr. Aaron Guudruiu had his
hand injured by a door slamming

it....

TROXELVILTjE.

Tho debating society I made men
tion of was organizied and the fol- -

owing officers were elected for four
weeks : Pres. Ner M. Middles war th:
Vice Tres. Chas. H. Swartz: Sec.

W. I. Zechman. Ast. Sec. John S.

Middleswarth: Treasurer. Herbert
Weader. The society meets every

Friday evening, and everybody is
cordially invited to come and take
part in the exercises. .. .Last Fri-

day morning tho mercury was 11 de

grees below zero. It was the cold-

est morning this winter. . . .Thus far

I am ahead of the chicken hawk on
the quail question. I have now 13

and the hawk one. C. H. Fetterolf
has adopted my plan for protecting
the quail. He was feeding

a covey of 14 until a hawk
had reduced them to 0. These he
has now in a box and will feed them
until spring.... There is loud talk,
concerning the establishment of a
telephone line from this place to
Adamsburg. I suppose a dog trying
to lap Lake Erie dry in a week's time
is as much of a possibility !... .On
Saturday was "groundhog" day and
as tho sun commenced to shine
about noon, "dox"' saw his shadow,
and then prophesied sleding for six
weeks more and retired. .. .Our
Band has a call from Laureltou to
play at a re-uni- on "Birthington's
Wash-da- y,

ADAMSBURG.

W. J. Trcaster and Brother aro
applying the paint brush to the new
houso of J. B. Spangler. They
know how to mako a lino job and
they do it too. Tho only mistake
Win, made is that ho commenced to
electioneer for the ollico of Justice
of tho Peace, ho being n candidate
in Decatur Twp., but we make al-

lowance for it since his opponent is
a preacher.... Quite a number have
gono to see the Euglo clock at Bea-vcrtow- n

and all speak well of it. . . .

Herbert Manbeck wife and child
have returned from their western
trip which they have greatly enjoyed
....Rob. Dreeso has left for bis
home at Halstead,Kan. . . . .Cards are
out for the wedding of Minnie B.,
youngest daughter of Adam and Sue
J. Smith to Jacob A. Laub on Thurs-
day, Feb. 17th. . . .Minnie E. Beaver
of Middleburgh spent last week at
this place. . . .The mail route between
Troxelville and Beavertown has
been changed to Troxelville and
Adamsburg. ...B. F. Harley and
wife and Mrs.W. J. Klose spent Sun
day at Kantz. . . .Wu. Norman has
moved from Forrester's to M. F,

Smith's house Chas. E. Loyd has
moved to Levi Swanger and J. II.
Loyd to house vacated by C. E. Loyd
. . . .The high wind on Monday drift
ed the snow so much as to stop the
Dinkey from making its regular
trips. . . .A number of our people aro
suffering with pink eye.

K REAMER.

C. A, Meiser and family spent Sun
day with Grand Pa Moyer's of Swine- -

ford on Sunday. . . .Miss Sarah Moy- -

er of Swineford visited at C. A.
Meiser's for a few weeks . . . .The acci
dent put a short stop to dances at
this place. . . .The Methodists at this
place held communion services here
on Sunday morning and quarterly
conference on Saturday afternoon

Mr. Gray, a boarder at Rom- -
bergor's hotel, and a man of about
eighty winters was struck with para
lysis on Monday afternoon. He is a
little better.... Meiser !i Yoder are
dealing heavily in county calves.
Parties having calves to sell will do
well to call ou or address them,
before selling their calves.... M. E.
Erdley sold two good houses last
week.

CENTREVILLE.

A party of young folks from New
Columbia spent one evening last
week at tho home of John I. Hartnian
....Many sleighing parties are on
the go these fine evenings. Still
more snow to increase tlio good
sleighing. . . .A sleighing party from
Kratzervillo were royally entertain
ed at Hotel Spangler one evening
ast week. . . .E. S. Stroub of Thoinp- -

sontown spent a few days hero lust
week, his former home. .. .Samuel
Metzger of Krat.cnillo visited here
recently V very quiet wedding
took place in our town on Saturday
evening. Tho best wishes of a largo
circle of friends go with tho happily
muted couple ami unilo in wishing
them a bright und prosperous
uturo. ...Master Geo. Orwig of

Millmout is the guest of his brother- -

in-la- 14. S. Harlman. . . .Mr. Billmuu
and Wife of Ohio visited relatives
here recently. ' Occasional.

TWO DOLLARS
will be paid to tlio
person who comes
the neares to ues-8i- n

what will be
advertised in Hits
ppaco in our issue of
Feb. 21, 1S95. Send
Guesses to tho Edi-
tor on or beforo
February 10th.

SalelRegister.

Tuii1iiy Mnr. iwh. Henry HIinfTrr of Franklin
Twp.wlll l personal preprity nd farm-lii-

liiipli'ini'iita.

TiiwMtHy KpI. lmli ki. suwomi Kreltwr will
n'il iivpMm-K- funning Implement and
ll'iiiHi'linlil goods 1 null' wiutli of MrKtva.S
Kails.

Tui'Mlnv Marvli tl s.V llrnrv I'lmtlin of Mon-ri- o

tnwtinliipntll M il I.Iy ptrrk.Knrinlnir
1 I i i unit good n milt's
Nut 111 KuNtut K rut .n villi.'.

Thurnday, Kc. UlU (). A. Kollr. of Monme Twp.
Milieu North of Si'ltnt.Tiv, will wll live

tork. Minimi: linpli'inculs, bourn-hol- &
kltchpn Inriittiirc.

TtH'iMlrt.v. Mar. Mh ivrrv Aiir.mil, mllm from
KrcntiMT. will K'll 8 ho.w. tl head of cnt.le
liu niliiK Itiiplcnit'uU). und lHiust'hold goodn,

ThnrMliiv. Miir. Till lM. I mtli-- wr-s-t of Mlddle-Imrw- h

A.M. Kloso will wll 4 liiirwu. 7
u t A nil MihIh of funning ImpU menlH.

Tin-win- Mar. lath. Atmn llnwi-ro- of Prunklln
Twp. will I H liorwK, 4 rows tanning
linpli'iiii'iit nnd liniiseluilil gooK:l.V miles
w I'M hi .ill'ltlleoillK

Thurnliiy Mar 1Uh. 4 miles nuth piwt of Trox- -

cHllli'. Urn. s. Kline will wll 4 linm,
row. Himatit and all kind ot farming
lllipiilllirina.

Hrldny . vith .lnhn S. ling will vll I mllflVwrt
of ivntrrvlllp S hnrws. S rows, Farming
iiii(iit'iiii'iu uiiu iiuiutt'iiuia iiiroiiure

Friday Vnr Wnd Wm. Wonrlrli. two mllea wr-n- l

of Mi.Mli'l.iirk'li. will wll 7 liorwa. 11 lii'iid
of rattle and nil klhdx of farming Imple
ment.

Tlmrxdiiv Mur. KM lsii. as, mill' South Kant of
Ktchnwd.loH h w lllwil i mule
H liiirw, ami all kinds of fanning

Saturday Hi-- will 1M95 Airri'd Sixvlit, Sheriff
win wii ui i le-- 1 onrt iiiiiiw i wo iota oi mna
nniiitie iii and Known as spang
ier b uuii'i piuHny.

tint nrr1,iv ,ir Ufti V iiliH,ih llm-,i- i will c.ll a.
i in- - r in - i i hi--- .iii , H'l kg

nines .. . in m ii iii lei in rju. j norwH und
all kimlHof farming Impkmicnt.

CoCfiatL Ctoad

and do it too In a way that be will like.
Bverr man that wear collar and cufia
ahould know about the " Cecxuloid "
Interlined. A linen collar or cuff cov-
ered with waterproof " CKLLOloro."
They are the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs made.

They are the top notch of comfort,
neatness and economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
auapc, no matter how hot or how busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
in a minute, without dependence on
buy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain and distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off.

Every piece ia marked as follows:

EuuToio
You must insist upon goods so marked
and take nothing else if you expect
satisfaction.

If your dealer should not have them
we will aend yon a sample postpaid on
receiptor price. Collars 25c. each. Cuffli
50c. pair. Gire size, and specify stand,
up or turned-dow- n collar as wan tad.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
43T.9 BnUwar, NEW YORK.
MkBSMasHal

.DR. KILMER'S

w m t.j. hiti,
. a, a

in lb

5R

TH6.PCAT KIDNEUIVERtfS BW
1MhmoIc.4

(iall Htone. Iirii-- ilut in urine, nuln In unit lira.
ttruliiiiiir after ui itmtiuti, pulnln tho buck and
hlw. Kiiddeii stoppuiru of water with priwuro.

Tulie c.iilf I i urine, wanly urino. Nunii;)-i)- o

CUreH iii'iiuu-- Inml'li-- und kidney ilillicllltles.

Tor)l l nretiliii tfiil liver, fiuil lin ntli, bilious.
Hit-- , iiiiiii.is aiiiti lie, poor ifnut.
C!l:3i2,!i,i--j cftta BEailder

Inllaiiiiiiuliiin, in iiit, lull, !uti. drllililinir.
frein-n- t i nil ., ,:i liiiiud, iniK'iMor pus.
At lrii;-- ; 1 1 ,( 'iitw nnd S 1 .00 tilze.

lOVBll.W i.iii.l tu 1; .:ui " rn e..niliHtli,o fru
. Hum lu i, j . UiuiUiiiu. ti, v.

AS. O. (.'Kdl'M-:-

AlTfMlMCy AT I.AW,
MlliDLKHl'IHI. PA.

Al iwiiieKi. tntrii'tt'4 to Ills are
will i'. eeh iiroanit attention. Cou
iultati ;n In lOnlisli und Ueiuian.

Hard Times' Price

u

We are offering a full and coJ

plete line of neT and seasonal
goods in the lino of

ing, Hals, Gems' FurnisMi Mi
and every thing else usually fouJ
in the best clothing store.

All our goods are of the latV
styles and guaranteed to be stri
ly first class in quality.

G. C. GUTELIUS
Middleburgh,

FURNITURE
Her mi Parlor Forniti

v O '

We offer the best eonrir, n D
' - w W Js

nominal Prices, guaranteeing qui

lues me rmesD, ana .styles
Latest.

Coshes, Lounges, ItHirro

Baby Carriages, Window Shai
etc., offered at nrices tn suit
times. We are catering to
onyaer uounty trade, and

AN INVITATION
is extended to visit our placS
business. Respectfully,

MILTOtJ FURNITURE G

Front Street, Milton, Pa.

I M WUWL DcnunnTniii. m. iiLiivt, DEHunniuvi
WELL DRILLER, and Agent

Riefs Hydraul

(or
Wit is a new and marvelous Invention. Just the thing you war

evatlng a continuous supply of water frrom wrings or branches. I

operating, niuiplu iu construction and unsurpaHNed in durability. 1

now belUK placed In every Male in me union and are wanted
county, town und village. We challenge the world to produced

Must prove satisfactory ucioio payiuenr is made.
For further Information write for illustrated catalogue.

WELL
Having drilled ovt r three hundred wells in this County, pleot

erenee can be iriven as to the tftlciency of my work. I remeetlu.
your patronage In this line mid will guarantee you perfect satift
every jod.

J. M. KLIN

HENCH
fk DROHGOLD'S

SAW r!LLA ENGINES
A I'rii'llnn K.rd. ami

k. Ilrn k uiolli.iiof iirri,ui-;- l tlmr.itnfiuitimuny 01I1. r in ihuiimrki-l- . I rli'llmi lutrh I- -

ninilim ttll llii'fwil K. urlnu lonuinl ntlll wlillu u k.
Mini arrnt auvins In powrr nnd wpur. K'nd

lurluiucl uliiloiiifuiiit iirlitu Alau
r,l"""' llnrroww, l!ay ItiiUi a, l uliivnturt urn Tin litem, Mixlli'i-N.t'tc- . Mmtwn liljpnera
iiKAcii a& uuo.utiOLO, nm., fork, fa.

D U. J. C. A.MKJ, i. 1)

Tl'ei.liii, iJiiij... m Ii I u ill,
eriiwii niiii liii.i:' w ill, 'lii Mi

wiiliont. I llill Si fi ci inn
giiuruiitivil. Oiili uext ilui iii ilio
J'ObT prllll llg t'til 'i .

illl'DLEni'KU'.i,
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DRILLING.

BEAVERT0WI

Kotliing On Earth

U IE Ml

I IV trmm mm

Sheridan's Condition F

anwiiuii'ir pum. iiiiriiir cud"
Simiillty It c.U lra than a '

I uiedlolikt. l'r vi U a ml ru
tiiH.il f.ir jroiinir ihli'ki World tu'""
tirlifu Imna Moult. "Una larva can "
J"'iiU ala r.irft tu pni.iiul limp," "

can't kI It uil u. to tmU
Bva tl. At 14 iKiiiiul ran tl au i,t)liriiMlil. "Tint llfcoT IDUtlUt '

VinrYuriuwa. La. JUUJittUtlAO.'
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